
MINIMI NOTDJ.Dcatn of lira. J. V7. BctbeL jPersonal.NORTH CAROLINA HERALD. Salisbury District Conference.
ThcSalUbary district Confer-

ence met in thi place last Thurs-
day, and was in session duriagFlbe
remainder of the wetk. The attend-
ance was large', alxnot every charge

Parties deeding Money
worth, and are tclliny accordhad to sell. We rot them at half their

ingly. Don't thick it's ftl--i Lot and
for king out when you call, as oar!

delay rmrchating. n4 thta blaxao

unalterable nU of marktrjclc(
and giving customers the am advautje w$ ain with. J

The Cash will ecll this lot tx&U I Price 'ranging frora

75, 83, 87, 99, 1.14, 1.23 and up.
TRIMMED HATS. otth forAnother lot of LADIES

1.23 and $1.30.
Another lot of Coik4 Wire Bustle, 10 cia.

received in three weeks.
We are selling an immense amount of Toilet and Laundry Soap

The tna:;y friendj H this city off
Mrs. J. W. JSethcl. nt Mas Annie!

ohn M. I

to learn of her death, hich oc?ar4 tbe
red last Thursday, at her home at

Byrdsville, Va., after a few days'
illneli from parpcral fever. The of
body arrived" in the city yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock, on the Rich"
mond & Danville train, under es-

cort of Major and Mrs. Scales. Mrs.
Ledbetter, a younger tistcr of the
deceased, Sir. Walter $iakg, Mr. C. a
Tv bethel and Mr.' J. Bethel,
reared hilsbifitod.-V-; It4 as escorted
to the Caroli n a Cental trai n at
noon, and conveyed to IQcklngham
for interment. The deceased ladv
wa3 one of the fairest danhtcr3 of
the Pee Dee section, and was a uni-
versal favorite throughout this sec-
tion of the State. She had manv
friends and admirers hert who sym
pathise with the afflicted family in
the loss which has beiolien them.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Mrs. Bethel has been often a vis
itor to our town, and bv her win
ning ways and rare accomplish
ments, sue maae a great many
friends who sincerelv bemoan the
death of this estimable young lady.

A Good Investment
is that which yields large returns from a
small outlay. Header, the way is clear I

No. speculation, no chance, bfj returns !

If vou are like most of mankind you hare
somewhere a weakness don't feel at ail
times just as you'd like to headache to
day, backache, down sick next
week all because your blood is out of
order. A small outlay and what large re-

turn's 1 You invest in Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery and soon pure,
fresh blood courses through your veins,
and you are another being I

CALLED MEETING,

Salisbury Improvement Asso-
ciation.

At the request of manv citizens
a meeting of the above association
will be held in the Mayor's office
Thursday eveninsr 4th inst.. at 8
o'clock, to consider, the question of
offering inducements to the ICoan
oke and Southern K. K. to come
via Salisbury? AH citizens areinvit
ed to attend. ,

Tiieo. F. Klcttz,
' President".

Soi
Organize a Camp.

To the ditors of the Aebald : .

Why i3 it that our "relics of. .the
war uo not organize a uamp oi
"Confederate .Veterans' '? llave
they forgotten the days from '61 to
'65.? There are many of them left
in and adjoining our county who
would be glad to join such an or
ganization. Uther

.
' sections are

CD .. , ,
moving and organizing. Uld Kow
an should not be behind, but cojne
to the front as she did during the
struggle. Let the Camp be organ
ized and named for the' lamented
v harles risher, ' whose memory
North Carolinians, and especially
the people of Kowan, love to honor.
In their OahTpg-hey:--coni- d enjoy
themselves, fighting the war over
with their tongues, and no one
would be hurt thereby.

" Rowan.
a, i&

Mocksville, N. C, Aug. 1, '87.
To, the Editors of the Herald :

On the opposite side of the river
at Foard & Lindsay's mill, on the
Kowan side, is a hill just after you
cross the ford. The people of our
county have begun to complain
very grievously of the road supervi-
sors for not putting that hill in a
condition to be travelled over. I
had the exquisite pleasure of pass-

ing over it a few days ago, and be-

fore I got to the bottom I felt (I
imagine) like a man who had been
turned loose at the top of the Wash- -

ington monnment on a bicycle, for
io "i'v r--;- -

one uov m? viuei, xuimiug
steVs making it almost impossible
ior any liiuu ui veuiuic w yaao utw
it safely. Unless the road is fixed
the people of Salisbury will lose a
nortion of our wasron trade. It is
a matter of importance, and should
be looked after immediately.

"Davikite."
"

V v
, DIED. ' "

At Lenoir, N. C., July 31st, nit., Edwin
Wharton, infant son of Mr. Edwin and
Mrs. Annie E. Shaver, aged about eight
months. . .

On the 27th ult.f in No. 4 Township,
Stanly county, Mr. W. S. Wiles, aged 20
years 3 months and 12 days. lie leaves
behind a father and mother, three sisters
and one brother, and a host of friends to
mourn the departure of - their;; much
beloved one. ' : v

In Morgan Township, June SSthMrs.
Betsey Morgan, known by everybody as
Aunt Betsey Morgan. When she first saw
the light of day, it was 1790. She is there-
fore 97 years old. Her maiden name was
Hoffner, a long-live- d face. She was mar-
ried nearly seventy years to Mr. David
Morgan: Their immediate issue are ten
children, while - the grand and great
grandchildren' are so numerous as to defy
enumeration. :

Living Witnesses.
used Dr. Pierce's--Ask any one who has

Pleasant Purgative Pellets as to their
merits. They will tell you that pimples,
blotches and eruptions disappear that
constipation that breeder of disorders--is

relieved thatfthejappetiteps restored ; the
whole system is regulated and renovated
beyond conception by these little wonder-
workers. Being purely vegeatable, they
are perfectly harmless; being composed of
concentrated, active ingredients, they are
powerfnl ! Purge and purity tne system.
and disease will be unKnow u Of all
druggists.

Wanted. A lot of lumber 1 and
1 Jx6, and 1x12, first-clas- at i.'. jj.
Thompson's shop, Salisbury, at ence.

m

is m COST?

ectic:
CVasrnti county. This mi&e is

trend of the Cold IhttUlt.

3Ir. John Jacobi, superistccdeni !

the Yadkin CMoricatioa works I

informs cs he is kept buiy all the
time, tampling, assaying, and work-

ing concentrates from several nunc
and turning out bvillUn' every
week. The owners of mines having

sulphide ore find it to thtir inter-
est to hip their concentrates to him
ai,d receive thebullion therefrom. cs
This bullion goes to the Charlotte
mint, and our btate gets the creUit
for her ores.

Haywood County, IT. O.

A Northern company are opening
and developing a nickel ore proper-
ty on Scott's Creek. We were 1

shown samples of ore lately taken
from this mine that ehow & large
ner cental's of the metal. This
was from outcrop on side of moun
tain. The ore appear to be n
emerald color, with a vitreous luster,
though earthy in some,portions, and
attached to the country rock is a
pimelite. The main body of the
ore examined by us some time-pr-

e

vious to thi? date occurs near the
summit of a ridge in massive beds,
uith occasional partings, dipping at

Uight angle, intercolated with
small seams of chyroprase. A tun
nel is uow'being' driven into the
mountain to cros3-c- ut these beds,
and large quantities of onuire taken
out for dressing and shipping usder
the supenntendency of R. Lames,
Jr., and his assistant, pavis. .,

"

We visited last week the proposed
site on the Yadkin river, in Stanly
county, of the Stanly Freehold bold
mines water supply, and found a
large force of men enaployed exca-
vating for the water . race on the
west bank of the river, and Engin-
eer John A. Ramsay, with his corps
of assistants leveling antf- - staking
beyond those at work near the inlet
for the race. The line to be tra-
versed by the flume is over bold
rocky points that will require blast-
ing out for its bed. The levels are
taken verv accurately, and show tm
profile to the site of pumpingiiouse
tho exact curvature or tne arc - in
the distance traversed j)y the flume.
The work of putting- - in the wing
dam across the river is a . gigantic
operation. .The immense amount
of rock that will be required to sus-

tain the wooden structure for a dis-

tance of over' 000 yards against the
current of water running at the rate
of more than 400 feet peV minute
over ridges of metamorphosed; slate
andrrounded, water-wor- n boulders.
This structure will be supplied with
a tram and cars to carry the rock to
the point of delivery, and it is esti-
mated that it Will take over 50,000
cubic yards of stone to hold down
the woodwork that forms the wall
of dam. The pumping house will
be supplied with two 18 feet wheels
driving four large force pumps that
will form a continuous supply of

. jsvater-- f or c ?er-tuirrrtmT- t5TtlT6
mines for sluicing purposes and
milling, through 12-inc- h pipes.
These pumpsare fitted with auto-

matic pressure valves, and double
cylinder stroke of 4 ieet. The
pipes are wrought iron flange. All
this hydraulic machinery is ordered
at Tanner & Delaney's iron works,
Richmond, Va., on contract. They
commence delivering tho outlet
pipes this week. It will require 20
wagons to every car load to haul the
pipe to the pipe line. We under-
stand this work will go. through on
time under the systematic manage-
ment of Capt: W. Nance. yy

t v '

Greatly Incited.
Not a few of the citizens of Salisbury,

N. C, have recently become greatly ex-

cited over the astounding facts, that sev-

eral of theirf riends had been pronounced
by thcirphysicians as incurable and be-

yond all hope suffering with that dread-

ed monster, Consumption have been
completely cured by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, the only remedy
that does positively cure all throat and
lung diseases, Coughs, Colds. Asthma
and Bronchitis. Trial bottles, free at
Theo. P. KlutW & Co's. Drug Store, large
bottles 1.

We are in receipt of many applications
by letter for situations as book-keepe- r,

foreman and other positions. Therefore
we will state that all positions on the
works are filled at preseat. '

'. Staxly Freehold Miseb,
. .: Bilesville. N. C.

For Rent. A very neat and conven-
ient Cottage, just finished, on Monroe
street, between Fulton and Church streets.
43 Apply to P. N. IIeilio.

Jutt received, at Buerbaum's 50,000
Duke Cigarettes, dome in and get your
supply before all are gone, as I can fur-
nish them at factory prices and save you
the freight. .

--- . f

TOBACCO MARKET.

LUGS.

Common, 2 4
Medium, 4 6
Good, v C(& 10

Fine, 12 20

CUTTERS.

Brown, 10 15
Bright, 15 30

LEAF.

Common,
3 5Medium, 6 10Good,- -

FILLERS.
10 16Good clean,

WRAPPERS.

12 ISCommon,j
13 80Good,

i Fine, 40 63

Miss Lizzie llearn, of Albemarle,
visiting Mrs. II. A. IiernUardt.

Miss Daisy Mcroney returned last
week from a long visit to Connelly
Springs. .

x -

Mr. J. Z. Schultz and family left
on Monday last for iluenheimer
Springs. -

Mi 3 Hone SommcKllis visiting
her aunt, Mi M. L. 31itcbell, at
Statcsville. '

.Services will be conducted at the
jtjjerun. church next Sunday by
Icv. 31 r. Rose.

John Bell Sloan, from Concord,
Hhakin?a hands' with his manv,

friends here yesterday.
Mrs. Win. Mcroney, from Win-

ston, has been visiting Misses Daisy
and Ida Mcroney.

Mrs. J. A. Leak and daughter,
from Wadcsboro, passed through
the city last Monday.

Capt. Ned. Harris and family, of
Winston, are in the city visiting
Mrs. James Murphy.

'Mr. D. X. Lindsay, who now rep-
resents a Baltimore firm, Bpent a
few days in town this week.

Col. T. J. Sumner and niece,
Mis'B Sallie McKenzie, are rusticat-
ing at Blowing Rock.

Mi?s Annie Binsham left for
Morganton last week, to spend
short while with friends in that
city.

Master Robert and Misa Christina
Crawford,' of Winston, are the
guests of their cousin, Miss Agnes
Crawford.

Mr. W. Smithdeal's family re-

turned last Tuesday after a very
pleasant trip to Meissenheimer
Springs.

Mr. S. W. Boyden, of 15oone,
formerly of this city, has gone to
Knoxville to clerk for Cowan,
McClung & Co.

Last Monday morning Miss Ma-

mie McNeely, and Miss Bessie Kerr
of Concord, with Mr. T. B. Brown,
Jeft for Blowing Rock.

Mr, J. D. Brown, who has been
spending the last month in the5
mountains, returned last Saturday.
The mountains seemed to have
agreed with "Doug."

Mr. W. II. Wearn, of Charlotte,
a brother of our live insurance man,
W. R. Wearn, passed through Mon-
day, on his way to Asheville.

Mr. Walter Brem, well-know- n

in Charlotte and vicinity, passed
through on .Monday to spend a
short while with friends at Morgan- -
ton, f .

Miss Lenoir, who has been the
guest of Misses " Annie and Mary
Smith for the past ten days, left
last week, we rejrrct to say, for her
home in Lenoir.

Hon. S. J. Pemberton made us a
pleasant call last Saturday. He
was on his way back from the Con
vention of the Knights of Honor at
Washington, N. C.

Mr. Tom Marsh is filling the place
of Mr. W. f j Rainey, at tlie post
office, the latter being confined to
his room with a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. T. L. Seigle, with Mrs. J.
C. 'Burroughs and daughter passed
through Salisbury a few days ago
on their way to W avnesville to
spend the summer.

Mr. Geo. Mebane, foreman at. the
railroad khops of this,' city, and
EngineerC. H. Edwards, left bun
day morning last for a week's re
creation in the mountains. -

Among the persons who went up
to Blowing Rock last week were
ex-Jud- ge Daniel G. Fowle, of Hal
eigh, and Dr. Bahnson and family
oi balem. Lenoir Topic.

Misses Belle Boyden, . Mamie
White, Linda Rumple and Mrs. J.
Rumple, accompanied by Messrs.
Harry Overman and J. W. Rumple,
left for Blowing Rock last week, to
spend the summer.

Arthur L. irazier, Mrs. Frazier,
Master Charlie Marsh and little
Miss Nettie Marsh, left last Tuesday
in a private conveyance to make an
extensive trip through Western.
North Carolina.

W. G. Ramsay arrived to-da- y

from England and Africa. Every-
body is happy(to shake Will, who
has made.quite a name for himself
among African savages, in ship
wreck and storms, as well as gold- -

mining. Welcome nome.

If you want a genuine Meerschaum
Pipe or Cigar Holder, call at Buerbaum's
Bookstore. Prices ranging from $3 to $7.

Tobacco in Rowan.
A close calculation based upon a

thorough investigation shows that
the tobacco growing in Rowan is
not exceeding 25 per cent, of the
amount ofr last season, while in
quality it is-- the finest, ever raised,
and will no doubt bring nearly as
much, if not as much money as the
large crop of last year.

Own Tour Homes.
A man that lives in a house worth

1500, usually pays $5 rent a month.
Now if he bought the house at $500,
hy paying f2 a week he can pay for
it in 6 years.. By paying $1.75 a
week he could pay for it in 7 years
and 1 month; by f1.50 a week, in
8 years and 4 months; by. $1.25 a
weeic, in 12 years, and bj M.OO a
veek in 18 years, v -

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3. 1837. is

jg"The Jlerald ha$ tht larguteircvla
of any paper published in Ratean

Counlf.

' rUBSCRIPTIOX RATES : '

year If pJl In advance. - - flJJO
- ' not pal In advance, - - 2.00

flx month, - - - l.OO

SnbwrTberi will be called on or notified wbcn
inbcription are doe.

CITY ITEMS.

More delightful showers Tue3tby. (

Down Creek wns on a hff boom
Tuesday, and was visited by a num-

ber of sight-seer- s.

A new cotton platform 'H1..11
hold 400 bales of cotton will be
"built at once at tho depot.

Attend thb meeting of the Salis-

bury Improvement Association, it
is of great and vital importance.

We are glad to see the street force
t work- - again, improving streets,

cleaning ditches, cutting weeds,
etc.

Mr. J. II. West will run an ex-

cursion from this city to Ashcville
on the 24th. The fare for the round
trip is very low, only two dollars.

The newly organized reel com-

pany is now ready, and are only
waiting for the action of the board
of cdhimissioners. A meeting will
be called at an early date.

J. D. GaskilHs now funning full
force at his tobacco faetory. He
hag received the last week more or-

ders for manufactured tobacco .than
in any three weeks before. His
business is improving very rapidly.

The cantaloupe .crop this year is

the largest ever known before.
Every dayjbetween 10 and 25 wag
ons loaded with this delicious fruit
comes to tpwn, and sell from 1 to
25 cents eax:h. Watermelons ditto,
only differ in prices.

Rev. C. II. King, pastor of our
Lutheran church, will preach to the
Lutheran congregation at Ilanover,
Pennsylvania. Mr. King will then
return home, to the great satisfac-
tion of his members and friends
vho have missed him very much.

Mr. Graeber Miller is the cham-
pion in a great many things, and
we believe he is in .cantaloupe rais-
ing:. Last Monday, he brought in
one that weighed 20 pounds; he did
not leave it with us long enough
though to appreciate it thoroughly.

The Jamestown High School,
Prof. J. M. Weatherly, Principal,
will open on the 22nd of this month.

. 'The ability and character of Mr.
Weatherly as a school teacher is
well known and guarantees a brill-

iant future for this already popular
school. -

Railroad fare to the Grange
Encampment and Fair at Mount
Holly, Aug. 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13,
will be one fare for the round trip.
All our farmers ought to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
exchange views and swap experi-
ences.

The Catawba, on Tuesday, was
higher than since May, 18S6, being
in some places over the tassels of
the corn. The Yadkin was only
six inches above its usual height.
The crops are suffering for rain at
at some points between here and
Richmond. ...t

Gilbert, Taylor & Co., at Elm-woo- d,

N. C., are doing a very large
.business in sawed lumber. Last
week thev received an order for.
268,000 feet of oak plank. This
seems to be a large order, but they
sayjthey could fill one like it every
week in the year. -

During the absence of the pastor
in the month of August, the pulpit
at the Presbyterian church will be
jupplied as follows, viz. : 2nd Sab-

bath of August, by Rev. J. W.
Lafferty, of Davidson College; 4th.
Sabbath of August, by tev. Win.
Ii. Atkinson, Principal of the Char-
lotte Female Institute.

Capt. J. R. Nicholas, one of the
most popular freight conductors on
the W. N. C. R. R-- , has been pro-
moted to pull the bell cord on the
passenger train. We' congratulate
Nieh. upon his promotion, which
we consider well"' and deservedly
bestowed upon one who has 'always
been at his post as a faithful and
conscientious railroader.

People on the Yadkin river have
been very much surprised by the
endden and inexplicable moving of
a very large rock," weighing about
200 tons. It left its location about
25 feet from the bank of the Yad-
kin, between the Point and Sowers'
Ferry , and one good morning the
identical rock was found within a
few feet from the bank. They are
at a loss to explain this phehomenoa
of nature.

Tww Charlotte Observer office was
closed on luesday and business
snspended. The fate of - the Ob
server is the natural result of the
political course pursued by the late
editor lor some years, past. In
orae respects Col. Jones has shown

- remarkable quail ncau ons ; ior run- -
c- mng a daily paper. But the .most

. brilliant talents can avail nothing
xnaaditor, unless he walks in

1 ftraiht political paths. V '

being fally, represented.
Bishop J 03. S. Key was present at

and presided to the delight of all
present. lie inquired carefully
into all the interests pf the Church,
and by his kindness and geniality
endeared himself to the members or
the Conference and the citizens. of
the town. He preached three times
during his stay. His sermons were
sermons of great power, and will
live for many long years in the
minds of those who heard them.
He seems to have but one aim, and
that is to save souls. We are glad
to learn that the Bishop will spend
nCost of the time between this and
the 1st of December in this State.
The 3Iethodist church, we predict,
will feel the impulse of his pres-
ence and labor in the State.

There were a large number of
visitors, both of the laity and the
clergy, from other Districts. Among
tbcm wo were glad to see the Rev.
F. L. Reid, editor of the Raleigh
Christian Advocate, and the Rev. J.
B. Bobbin, D. D., editor of the
Methodist Advance. These are both
live energetic editors and are making
most excellent papers, which we hear
are largely patronized by the Meth-

odists of North Carolina1
The Conference made av fine im- -

nression.i , we tninK., ior jittuumsiu
n t ula tnwn. arxl

.
honfi it will not l" " " " " l l

. ... , ... i v . i

be the. last that shall be hem nere.
Most of the nulnits of the town were
filled bv members of the Confer
ence on Sunday, and we hear the
preaching favorably spoken of gen
erally.

Here is a bit of truth culled from
an exchange : A little item in a
newsnaner will sometimes make a
man an enemy to the paper for life,
but it won t stop him from reading
it. It merely changes him irom a
subscriber to a borrower. Every
publisher can recall the names of
citizens who come under this head .J

The Count v Institute began on
Monday, with a large attendance of
teachers. The instructors are pay-
ing special attention to the differ-
ent methods of teaching, and our
county teachers will be better pre
pared to ''teach the young idea how
to shoot than heretoiore. ne
services of Profs. Noble and Moses,
the able instructoas, are highly ap-

preciated by the teachers, as is evi
denced by the large attendance and
close attention. The Institute is
open and free to everybody, and all
who are interested in the cause of
education are invited to attend.
The lectures on the different sub
jects' are interesting and instructive.

Attention, B. & L. Stockholders.
Expectinsr to be absent from

Salisbury for one or more Satur
days, Mr. Thos. Marsh has been
authorized to act as secretary and
treasurer of the Building and Loan
until I return. Ee is authorized to re
ceive and receipt for all moneys due
the B; & L. Until I return, per
sons whose monthly instalments are
due must pay without notice
through the mail.

F. J. MURDOCH.

Tho .Red. Hill Nuisance in Davie....
Our Davie correspondent has

something to' say about the impass
able red hill on the Eowan side of
South Kiver. Yes. we know it is
bad, in the language of the pious
man, a blessed;bad hill. We do not
know of any other remedy but to
apply to the county commissioners
and if they fail to do their duty
then there is the Superior Court
Judge: indict the commissioners
for wi lfuland premeditated negli- -

gence in omce. rnat generally
levels roads and makes : hills ana

'
creeks passable. -

B. and L. Statement.
The statement for August 1st is

as follows :
'' 'assets.

Loane, - ; --

Balance
$15,975.00

in bank, 1,710.68

$17,685.-6-8

LIABILITIES.
Duestockholders 1st S. $11,325.75

, 2nd " 3,561.50
3rd ft 1,663.25

Profits declared, --

Undivided
432.24

profits, --

Eeserve
516.34

fund, 66.60
Bills payable, 7 120.00

117,685.68

Masonic Picnic.
The ninth annual Masonic picnic

will be held at Clement Grove,
within one half mile of Mocksville,
on Thursday Aug. 11th. This pic-

nic will be conducted by the Mason-
ic lodges of Davie county, and its
object is to raise funds for the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum. The annnal
address will be delivered by Eev.
Edward Rondtbaler, D. D. Several
impromptu speeches will be made
by distinguished gentlemen. Dr.
B. F. Dixon will also deliver an
address which will be followed by
exercises by a chapter of the or-pha- ns

Music will be furnished by
the Lexington cornet baud. The
refreshments will be under the con-

trol of S. J. Swicegood, Esq., and
the whole profits of his sales will bo

given to the Orphans.' f

Everybody.is invited to aijtend.
Exercises will begin at 10 a? riu

Thitts tht fourth lot
j;r-"-:- '!'.v -

two real good net for 25 eta.

low and they will f?o.

0. D. STORE,
Cor. Main and Inui StrteL

3

JOB WORE.

4 - -

THE HERALD

IS EQUIPPED WITU NEW AND

WMM TPE.
.

wjj Buy our station kry
THE MILLS, CONSK- -

QUENTLY" OATJbUYE ou

CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT

OF LOW-PRIC- ES ON GOOD

AND STYLISH! WORK.
"

4C

WE HAVE FITTED UP OUR

cros OFFICE
FORTHE PURPOSE OF DOING THE

JOB WORK FOR OUR CITIZENS.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND DO NOT

SEND AWAY FORWORK, WHEN

YOU CAN fllAVE IT DONE AT

II03IE.

X3T SEN'D IN YOUR ORDERS.'

HEW FURNITURE!

OF AIX ClJfW AT
--'. -

R. M. DAVIS'

'urate Booms

ON INNIS STREET.

CASKETS, COFFINS, r vrrrtmm

JAL 11QBES, AT

E, M. D3LVIS'
Under inking Ilmsoo,

OPENING ON INNIS ST. t

t27"MattreWs of all kind made to or
der. Old 3Iattres3es Repaired. Uphol
slcring done.

Furniture repaired and Cabinet work
J one to order. . ' ;

r

and Brooms. Of the UtUr wo give ton

Nothing: like it : Sell 'em

RACKET, 0.
15 ly

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administrator on

the estate of J. It. Troutraan, dee'd., all
rtorson having claims affminst said lutes
tate are required to prcsnt the amo to

108$, or this n6tice" will be pleaded la
bar of their recovery.'
July 23. 1SS7. . J. L. S1FFOUD.

48 4t55 Adm'r.

Mortgage Sale
of Land

Pursuant to the provisions of ft Mort
gage, registered in IJook 2so. 60pajrc
801, made by Burgess Cranford and wife
for the protection and benefit of the un-
derpinned, on the 13th day of December,
1881, in which they have forfeited, the
undersignedWill sell at ; public sale for
cash, at the Cour House in Salisbury, on
the 13th 'day of August next, the follow-
ing property : 2ufjicre8of land in Frnnk-J- m

township, adjoiiiing the lands of Wilson

Wyatt, Burgess Wood, Kowan Owens
and others,, conveyed by the said Burgess
Cranford and wife to satisfy the debt
provided for in said Mortgage.

This the 20th day of Julv. 1887.
J. S. HtfNDEKSON.

- By JoriN Beard, Ag't- - . . .. 43

Mortgage Sale
of Landif

Pursuant to the provisions of a Mort-
gage registered in Book No. 2, page 202,
made by II; E. Nail and wife for the pro-
tection and benefit of the undersigned, on
the 2nd day of March, 1885, in which
they have forfeited, the undersigned will
sell at public sale for cash, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 20th day of
August next; the following property :

Mst. 66 acres of land in Steele township,
being lot No. 3 in t.hev division of the
lands of N. M. Dobbin. 2nd. 46 acres
adjoining the lands of Mary Ann Dobbin,
Grissy Graham and otheri ; also an undi-
vided ne-tent- h interest in 145 acres ad-

joining Jacob Kluttz, Laura Barger and
others, known as the Emily Dobbin tract,
conveyed by the said II. E. Nail and wife
ttrUflfeJ.hc debt provided for In said j

This the 20th day of July, 1887; ''

TOBIAS KESLER.
By John Beah, Ag't. . ' 43

Mortgage Sale
of .Land.

Pursuant to, the provisions of a 3Iort- -

gage, registered m liooK jo. v&, pagct
416, made by S. B. Harrison and wife
for the protection and benefit of the un
dersigncd, on the 28th day of April, 1876,
in which thev have forfeited, the under-- -

signed will sell at public sale for cash, at
the Court House in Salisbury, on the 17tu
day of August next, the following prop-
erty: 62$ acres of land lvin in Salis-
bury iownshjp, on the N. C. Railroad,
adjoining the lands of Burton Lewdrick,
Alfred Johnson and others, known as the
llartman place, conveyed by the said S
R. Harrison and wife to satisfy the debt
provided for in said mortgage.

This the 16th day of July, 1887.
SOPHIAII BESCHERER.

Bv Joirx Beard, Ajr't. 43

Sheriff's Sale
UNDER EXECUTION

Whereas, by virtue of an execution
duly issued from the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, upon a judgment
recovered before D. L. Bringle and
docketed in the Superior Court of Rowan
county against J. G. Cauble in favor of
Kerr Craige, Assignee, for the sum of

59.79 and cost, and due levy having been
made on certain property belonging to
the said J. G. Cauble, I will proceed to
sell at the Court House door in Salisbury

Ca the 22nd Dzr of Aagast, 1887,

$o the highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing property, to-w- it :

All the right, title and interest of the
defendant io and to a certain tract of land
in Rowan county, adjoining the land of
Polly "Moyer, A. D. Thomas - and otbcw,
containing 10 acres, more or leas, known
as the Michael Earnhart tract.

Lp C. C. KHIDEU, Sheriff.
By R. P. Roseman, Dept'y.

July 21, 1887. ; & .

BROWN & BIXBY'S

SHOE POLISH,
Ten cents a bottle at
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